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WAYS OF ROOSEVELT

Boldly Comes to Aid of Senators v
Who Would Support Him.

ENTERS MEETING UNASKED T
Wc want to make Astoria a city of 50,-00- 0

population.
Praaldsnt DIiouimi Brownsville Prob

Urn with Party M.n How the Re-

publican
We want new enterprises of all kinds in

Will Pat Santo Do-

mingo Traaty.
here.

WASHINGTON, Jan. Sg.-- The

XH nf Hi,, personality of l'r-Mi'-

KmiNKVxIl mid llm routtli-itiid-read- y

way In wlllrh lid (J'f lulhK,
AIH'II ll hltN llllldn up hi irilml 111 ttl?,
WilH lllllHllllti'.l till Week whin the
aitinlitlnlrtttloii iiikI 1lln

were, alii'inptlng I"
t loKi-th- r mid frniiio up a compio-nt- i

resolution on tint lirownnvllle af-

fair, In mull nliiiiii I tut t (hey con I1

avoid (hit lieeeimlly of itiCiptlitK
oeritllc hip In iiiimilii( tln

mtltiii In tlml iimtier,
TIl'To Wr arVi'l ;il ciiiifoi i ticm nil

Nun. lay mid mm of f t dutlin th'

We want people who own property that
will do for building purposes to Losen up
and put it on the market. .

; We want to sell this property for you and
we will advertise it free of charge to you.

We want you to list your property with
us, no matter what kind you have or where
it is located, farms, timber lands, city or sub-
urban property, we want to sell it for you.

We want to make things move around
good old Astoria and we are going to make
them move.

We want to sell you a piece of property:
we have some of the best bargains to be
found and if you have money laying in the
bank bringing you no income at all, come to
our office at once and we will "cut you
next" to some good things.

No matter how much money you have to invest, $100
or $100,000. we have some good things that will bring you
wonderful profits in a few years. It is not guess work with
us. We know what we are talking about.

Look over our list on Page 6, and if you don't see any-
thing there that strikes you come to our office. We are
glad to show you.

ZZT','.. ViJ
rtftunioori wun h"l, ill the nnld-n-i- '

of Hermtor I.inl(f, the permmiil friend
of tlio President. Wlmther tlm

wn Infiu moil of it ) , . , t known,
Hut, however f hat may l, whllo the

both faction
wera there, tha lreldciu drove up,
tin k (hi" lu ll, and before anybody
knew who tin. vMior wti, th door
wn thrown open it n1 tho 'rldcnt
of tha United 8ttr wiih 11 njn-rt.- In,

With fimrfuierlHtle frankiie the
President Iwgnn to iHrch tlm Mum-lio- n

with tin' Kunittorx, ll noon d

iIib f.iel thai In, wim wllttutr
to inert ihi-i- half wuy In solving the
problem. In tt few direct clear-cu- t

peritonei lm outlined hi ponltloti,
nutJo it prucllcal HUKK"ilon or two
nri'l then Invited Hen ill or IkIko to go
for n hurmbiuk ride with him. Tho
result of tli In Impromptu visit of tho
preldent wn (in tiKreemenl, hut with-

out w all Inn lo find out what effect hi

pnrtlrliiitoi In tlm conference would
huv. Hip President went nhout hi'
way. He pcnl thrro hour rldlnif
IhroiiKh th rtuhurhN iin, returned to
thi White oun where ln pnt the'

uuklly mid calinly im if ho
knew nothing: of nn Internal parly row;
or Hint ruch u thing' a n "crll" In

the party hud ever thieai.-tied- .

""
A good dlory uhoiil Senator Union

of ilfurglii I going tlm round nt the'

REAL ESTATE, INVESTMENTS.
495 Commercial Street, Near 11th'capital. Kvcryhody I cnjoyliig it Inn; ASTORIA, OREGON.!!

MUSICAL NUMBERS IN "PIXIES." Solo "The Plan of a Woman"
Miss Shively.

Duet and chorus

"Mammy's Black Lambs"
Cella Hall and Valentine Welch as the

ECZEMAVTFIV BAD

fOR THREE 1$

tin- - niiiiitor. Thrri- - In lirfrirc
lh Si'niiic Commltii-i- - on Kondgu Ui.
I.illon it tr.Mty vvllh S.into JioiiiIuko,

lil It kIvcx HiIm govcniuiriit tho rlgh't
to collect and iUiMtriH th(. nvr-iiiii-- K

of i he Mund for Did puipoHc of

applying' a p..ni.niiigo of thfin lo
of tin. foreign ddit of tlm

lllll rcpuhllc. Other iiuittcr nr In-

volved, Including n waving of the
"hlg mlik" find Hint nort of thing.

To all of till Mr, Huron 1 bitterly
opposed. Ho l lie hea and front
of thn opiioHltloii to thU treaty and
reprPHent the view of tlm majority

of Deiiiooruta. I'pon tha voto of tho
tieorglu Htnator hlngen the fnto of the
treaty In the commit tve. Ho will not
vote for It, and the committee I un-iih- lo

to make a favorable report. Un-

der exlHtlng condition the opponltlon
of Mr. Hacon on tho tloor of the Sen-- al

Ih HUih that he would defeat the
treaty oven If he had to talk it to
death.

Hepuhlleaiirt find that through tho

Semite they can easily ratify this
treaty, especially In view of the fact
that Its terms 11 r to be modified and
the "Interference" of this government
In the affairs of the Island Is to be
limited strictly to tho collection of
customs dues a.nd the payment of the
debt. Two or three years ago, at the
auggentlon of the farmer members of
tho Oorgla legislature, the time of

holding the sessions of that boJy

Gold Dust Twins.
Finale Chorus of 200 voices

Bright", Sparkling Music, Grotesque
Costuming and Fun Galore.

Tho score of "The Pixies" Is excep-

tionally bright, and of the whistling
sort. Forty numbers will be heard,
embracing solos, duets, quartets, chor-

uses, and Incidental music for the
drills and marches. The principal
numbers are as follows:

The reserved seat sale will open at
the box office of the Astoria Theatre
this morning at 11 o'clock. All hold-

ing tickets are urged to lose no time
In securing their seats as two packed
houses are assured. It will be given
Wednesday and Thursday nights of
this week.

railing of u Hpeclal !tenlon of, the changed from November, when the
ACT I.

Consulted Physicians to No Avail-- Uses

Cuticura Soap, Ointment
and Pills and Is Soon Perfectly
well The Disease Having Left
Her Entirely.

CANNOT RECOMMEND

CUTICURA TOO HIGHLY

e In'i it . , 'i : i Vf t'WW."." l IMPORTS INCREASE.

crops were being-
-

gathered, to June.
When this was done no thought was
taken of the forthcoming election of
a T'nlted States senator. Mr. Tlacon
has been selected to succeed himself
by a state primary. His term expires
March 3 next. The legislature does
not meet until Juno. Under the terms
of tho constitution there Is no va-

cancy In the Senate caused by "death,

Cradle Song... Miss Kathryne Shively
As Queen TItania.

Chorus... "Hall to the Morning Sun"
One Hundred Fairies.

Chorus . . . "We will Strew Her Path"
The Fairies.

Quartet "Four Little Butterflies"
The Butterflies.

Solo.

BUENOS ATRES, Jan. 2S. The im-

ports for 1906 aggregated $269,970, 521

in gold, an increase of over $64,000,000.
The exports amounted to $292,530,628 a
decrease of $30,590,012. The decrease
of exports was largely in livestock,
wool and wheat.

"Tell Me, Will My Dream Come True"resignation or otherwise," that will

penult the governor to appoint. The

No More
Cold Rooms

If you only knew how much comfort
cn be derived from a PERFECTION
Oil Heater how simple and economical
its operation, you would not be without
it another day.

You cau quickly make warm and coy
any cold room or hnllwuy no matter in
what part of the bouse. Vou can heat
wuter, and do many other thiugi with the

Ceoigln legislature already has had
the opportunity to elect, but has
fulled to exercise Its prerogative. There

Maude Ross, as Angelica.
Chorus "Hobgoblins Are We"

The Goblins.
Chorus "Off with a' 'St' We Go"

The Pixies.
Solo and chorus "I Am the Prince"
.Mrs. ("has. Cullender and the Pixies.
Chorus "Columbia"

Pixies and Fairies.
Amuaon March and Drill

A CARD.

This Is to certify that ail druggists
are authorized to refund your money
if Foley's Honey and Tar falls to cure

"I take great pleasure in reforming
you that I was a sufferer of eczema in a
very bad form for the past three years.I consulted and treated with a number
of physicians in Chicago, but to no avail.
I commenced using the Cuticura Reme-
dies, consisting of Cuticura Soap, Oint-
ment and Pills, three months ago, and
today I am perfectly well, the disease
having left me entirely. I cannot re-
commend the Cuticura Remedies too
highly to any one suffering with the
disease that I have had. Mrs. Florence
E. Atwood, 18 Crilly Place, Chicago, 111.,
October 2, 1905. Witness: L. S. Berger.

FOR WOMAN'S EYE
Muchof Interest to Every Woman
Is Found in Cuticura Pamphlet.

Comnlete local

will be a hiatus In the Georgia repre-
sentation from March 3 until some
time In Juno after tho legislature con-

venes.
Tlio Republicans, relieved of tHePERFECTION opposition of Mr. Hacon, will take ad

your cough or cold. It stops the
cough, heals the lungs and prevents
serious results from a cold. Cures la
grippe coughs and prevents pneumon-
ia and consumption. Contains no
opiates. The genuine is in a yellow
package. Refuse substitutes. T. F.
Laurln, Owl Drug Store.

vantage of his temporary absence from
oltlcinl duties and ratify tho treaty.
This programme Is based upon the

Sixteen Young Ladies as Amazons.
Chorus "Victory Will Crown Us"

Full chorus of 200 voices.
ACT II.contingency that Mr, Racon will not

Oil Heater
(Eqnlpped with Smokeless Device)

Turn tno wick as high or low at vou can there's no danger.
Carry heater from room to room. All parta easily cleaned. Givea
intense heat without amoke or smell because equipped with amoke--

permit action at this session, and treatment for distressing, debilitatingthat he will recede from his present
position Is Improbable. Still, Mr.
Bacon does not enjoy the Joke that

oonauions irom
which women suffer
may be found on.CDB UCTIV6,

Made in two finishes nickel and tanan. Ttraaa nil V page 5 of thei. Ollticilm Pnmnhlnt.

Mr. Dryden of New Jersey Is expe-

riencing some difficulty in making his
performance compatible with his Gib-

raltar advertisements.

puts him out of office tor three months

Chorus. ."Let Our Anvils Loudly Ring"
The Goblins. .

Solo "A Happy Roving Pair"
strel with his trick monkey, James
strel with his trick monkeq, James
Keating.

Solo and chorus "Chinaman Will Mally"
Emma Woottln as Wun Lung and the

Pixies.

zLz?'' wrapped about theand especially at a time when he
feels he could be so useful In prevent

inn ciuiaiiku, aiuius 4 quaru ui on ana uurns 9
hours. Every heater warranted. If you cannot get
heater or information from your dealer, write to
nearest agency for descriptive circular. ing favorable action on this treaty,

cannot be
SolO "Mn'vho"equalled for

It. k.lV.
How to Avoid Pneumonia.

Tou can avoid pneumonia and other

uuueura umiment.
The pure, sweet, gentle, yet effective
properties of the Cuticura Soap, Oint-
ment and Pills, commend them to
women, especially mothers, for preserv-
ing, purifying and beautifying the skin,
scalp, hair and hands, for the treatment
of inflammatory and ulcerative condi-
tions, as well as most efficacious medicinal
agents in restoring to health, strength
and beauty pale, weak, nervous, prema-
turely faded, run-dow- n women.

Gayle Roberts as the Due.

How to Avoid Apoenrileltla.
Most victims of appendicitis are

those who are habitually constipated.
Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup cures
chronlo constipation by stimulating
the liver and bowels and restores the
natural action of the. bowels. Orlno

- r , a. , , j ii uu(ui! and steady light, simple con serious results from a cold by taking Solo "Love is Tvrant"
Foley's Honey and Tar. It stops the Mrs. Callender.
cough and expels the cold from the Chorus and Drill... "The Toy Monkey"

struction and absolute safety.
Equipped with latest improved burner. Made of
brass throughout and nickel plated. An ornament to
any room whether library, dining-roo- parlor or bed-
room. Every lamp warranted. Write to nearest
agency if not at your dealer's.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Twelve young ladies as Japanese Mai ( Isystem, as It Is mildly laxative. R

fuse any but the genuine in the yel uompiett Eiternil ana Internal Tratnunt for Ewrydens. Burner of InianM, Children, and Adulti coniliti 01 uuu- -

Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nau-
seate or gripe and Is mild end pleas-
ant to take. ' Refuse substitutes. T.
F. Laurln, Owl Drug Store.

low package. T. F. Laurln, Owl Drug Duet "When Hearts Are True"
Store.

i ' na eaia, iMUcura ointment
(60s.) to Meal the Skin, and Cuttaura Reeolvent (JOc.), (Inthe form of Chocolate Coetrd Pilla, 2c. per Tlal ol W to
Purity the Blood. Sold throughout the world, Puttai
Dug lb Chem. Sole

Miss Shively and Mrs. Callender.
Corp, Prope.. Boaton, Hut.rUilted fne, 'A Book to VeinM.


